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(54) Filament winding apparatus

(57) The present invention relates to a filament wind-
ing apparatus equipped with a transfer mechanism of a
terminating end of a fiber bundle (R)using a transfer rings
(41, 42) which can be switched from a mandrel (M) after
the winding process to a mandrel (M) before the winding
process, and prevents troubles such as sagging or loos-
ening of the fiber bundle when separating the terminating
end of the fiber bundle. A cutter (45) which cuts a fiber
bundle wound around the first transfer ring (41) integral
with a mandrel after the winding process and the second
transfer ring (42) to be moved to the mandrel before the
winding process between the first and second transfer
rings; and holding means (47) which positions and holds
the second transfer ring (42) when cutting the fiber bundle
by the cutter are arranged. The holding means includes
a friction roller (53) to be pressed against an outer cir-
cumferential surface of the second transfer ring (42), and
a compression spring (55) which biases the friction roller
towards the second transfer ring (Fig. 1).
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